Stevie
HeyDavid
-So, um…So the other...so last night um…That was justStevie
Was a one-:me thing.
David
That was a one-:meStevie
Like a blip.
David
Just a blip…Jus a blip. Blop. Just ah…
Uh my sister said that she uhStevie
Invited me to Ted’s, yeah.
David
Yes, she’d asked you to Ted’s.
Stevie
Yeah
David
Yep um
Stevie
Okay, well I’m gonna leave from here.
Should I just Come by your place and get you when I’m done?
David
Yeah, we can go together,
Cause that’s …That’s like a totally normal thing for us to do.
Stevie
Why would it not be?
David
No, it’s not!
I mean…so um…

Stevie
So cool!

David
Yeah, no this is a good thing.
Alright, blippity blop,
Blippity slip.
Turns to leave
Stevie
David.
Wine?
David
No I’m ﬁne.
Stevie
No, for Ted’s.
David
Oh…right.
They turn towards Stevie’s Wine collec6ons
Stevie
So, just to be clear, um, I’m a red wine drinker.
David
That’s ﬁne.
Stevie
Okay, cool.
But uh, I only drink red wine.
David
Okay
Stevie
And up un:l last night I was
under the impression that you too only drank red wine.
But I guess I was wrong?
David
I see where you’re going with this.
Um…I do drink red wine.
But I also drink white wine.
Stevie
Oh
David

And I’ve been known to sample the occasional Rose.
And a couple summers back I tried a merlot, that used to be a chardonnay.
Stevie
Uh okayDavid
Which got a bit complicated.
Stevie
Yeah, so you’re just really open to all wines.
David
I like the wine and not the label.
Does that make sense?
Stevie
Yes, that does.
David
Okay.
Stevie
Um, this is just very new to me,
So as long as you didn’t roll over and cry yourself to sleep with regret then we’re good right?
David
No, no, no I absolutely did that.
Just wept for hours in the dark.
Chooses wine
I say we go with this one, it’s the biggest.

